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OSWALD'S JOINDER: ht front of worldwide TV, gunman lack Ruby 101.' is 

Irlf diwusairt Lee Harvey Oswald in Dallas police station in November /961 

Ruby's Dallas strip Joint 
obtained its strippers and 
B girls on the mob-rem cir-
cuit from a bar in New Or-
leans operated by Marcel-
lees brother. 

Ruby had a number of 
churns closely associated 
with both Marcell° and 
Train-cants. Ruby, who 
had been No. 3 man in a 
mob-controlled Teamsters 
lanai in 01-lenge, also "had 
many mutual acquaint-
ances" with Hoffa, accord-
ing to "lioffit." a new book 
by Arthur Sloane. 

But would the Mafia. with 
Its reputation for using pro-
fesaianal hit men to commit 
stick murders, send flaky 
Oswald to kill the president 
and then flaky Ruby to si-
lence Oswald? 

"That would not have been 
a departure from their 
methods," said Blakey, an 
authority on organised 
crime who now letlX11.2 at 
Notre Dame law school. 

"They've done thinen like 

that in the past. When they 
don't want to be Identified 
with the crime, they will 
use surrogates." 

Blakey cited the 1971 
shooting of mob godfather 
Joseph Colombo at an lief-
Ian-American Civil Rights 
League rally at Columbus 
Circle. 

Colombo NV R2 shot by Je-
rome Johnson, a 24-year-
aid black man with no 
known links to the Mafia 
Johnson was Immediately 
shot dead and his killer 
ems never found. 

A rebel faction of the Co-
lombo family was behind 
both those shootings, 
Blakey said.. 

"Oswald was the right 
man for the mob only if it 
was able to kill him at the 
seems shortly after the ea-
saastnallan." he said. 

"My guess is that that 
plan went awry and Os-
wald got away from the 
plaza. So they had to en-
gage in the high-risk way 
of taking him out at the pc,- 

OSWAL# RUBY TED TO 
MAFIA BOSS 
IN JFK WIT' 

By NIEL JOFFE 

Both Lee Harvey Oswald and Jack Ruby had links  to one of the 
Mafia bosses who, says Jimmy Hoffa's lawyer, were urged by the 

:-,late Teamsters chief to kill President Kennedy. 
- ' Oswald's and Ruby's lies to New Orleans mob boss Carlos Marcell° : r= "were cited yesterday by G. Robert Blakey, former counsel to the House 

-:113clact Committee on Assassinations, as he called far the release of tapes 
ti made from secret FBI wiretaps on Marcella. 

Llakey said he has been told that on the tapes, Marcella — whose power 

	

reached all the way to 	 demon.stration, he was — made 	0011- 
„...ZIcriminating statements 

about his role in the as-
laasination_ 

- 

▪ 	

Rep, Louis Stokes lD 
-Ohio) also urged that the 

be 	h  made pur blici. 

r.-blouse canunittee, which in 
',Zthe late WNW Investigated 

assassination. 
-• Senate Intelligence Corn• 

7..z.tnittee chairman David 
-Boren i 	 said brit 

za government documents on 
the assassination should 
be opened. 

Lawyer Frank Ragan° 
revealed In The Post last 
week that he was ordered 
by Hotta to carry mes-
sages telling both Marcella 
and Florida mob hose San-
tos Trafficante that JFK 
had to be murdered. 

"If the FIB tapes are put 
into Context with Regime's 
allegations," said Blakey, 
"who would they intaiminate 
except Casks MarreLlo?" 

In his dracioanrca to The 
Pout Ragan°. who was 
close to Marcella and 
served bath Hoffa and 
Traffictuite its a lawyer. 
tild not explain the mob's 
connection with Oswald 
and Ruby. 

Oswald was named by 
the Warren Commission an 
the lone gunman In the as-
sassination and by the 
Stakes committee as one of 
possibly two gunmen. 
Ruby killed Oswald and 
later died in prison. 

FLASHBACK: How 
The Post broke the 
afarb out eTtert /4, 

Old Oswald and Ruby 
have credible links to or- 
ganized crime? Would the 	New Orleans District At- 
mob have used mutable Forney James Garrison, 
persionalities like Oswald who was considered no 
and Ruby as hit men? 	threat by the mob, tried 
Blakey answered those 

question. like this: 
Oswald, who was born 

and raised in New Orleans, 
had two known Lies to Mar-
eallo'a crime family — an 
uncle and an old friend -
in the menthe before Ken-
nedy was killed in Dallas 
on Nov. 22, l96& 

Oswald was living that 
August in New Orleans at 
the home of hie uncle, 
Charles "Dutch" Murret, a 
bookmaker connected with 
the Marcella mob. 

After Oswald was ar-
rested for it street brawl 
while handing out !items 
turn at a pro-Castro 	Mob boss was buogtat 

bailed out of jail by a law-
yer connected to Murret 
and the mob. 

A namith biter. in Septem-
ber, credible witnesses in 
New Orleans saw Oewald 
with an old pa?, David 
Ferric who was doing In-
Yeerttgative work for a law-
yer who was defending filar 
can° from federal charges 
of deportation fraud. 

Ferrie was sitting In the 
courtroom on the day of 
the aneaselnatkaa as the 
case against Marcello was 
adjourned. Although the 
courtroom provided a per-
fect alibi, Ferris soon be-
come a suspect in the as-
srutsination. 

CARL011 MARCELL° 

unsuccessfully to conneet 
Ferrie to the CIA rather 
than to the Marcella 

Ferris died before he 
Could be brought to trial. 

Jack Ruby grew up m 
Chicago, where he was a 
runner for the Al Capone 
mob, He moved on to Dal-
las, where the local mob 
woe subservient to the 
leadership of godfather 
Mart-one. 
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Mate have ordered hit, 


